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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, MAR. 18, 1910.

CALENDAR

JUNIORS

URSINUS TAKES SECOND

ENTERTAINED

PRICE, 3 CENTS
BASE BALL

n \\ edllesday e\ lling, Harry
PLACE
In a former i. sue of "The \Veek1\1
l'
f
1
1
f
'
'
.
. n at lIeu, 0 tl C a:s 0
1911,
The EIghteenth ratorical Con- ly,"a rather eupl
10nlOl1
expre. slO!l
sary.
I entertained his cla.- · at hi home in l te.t of the P tl1l sy lvani a 111ter- l wa · noted,
prig ha
ob."
Saturda), 11arch 17· Men's Gl e, Trappe in 11 Ilor of
t. Patrick" collegiate Oratorical Union, of Translated, evidently it
meant
IO a. m.
Day.
which Ursiuns i a member, \Va
pring ha. come. When thi ' time
ltllday,' 1lar. 20. Bible Clas , 1.30
The gne. t ,,'ere r eceived by 1'1rs. held ill the Auditorium of the Y. of the year arri\'e at Ur inn, it
p. 111.
1\1athieu allcl were .-peedily made to 1\1. . A. at Allentown, Pa., l1nder carries with it the all important
Monday, Mar. 2 I. Mell's Glee, 4 feel at hOllle. In a bort time ev- the all. pi('e~ of 1\Il1hlenuerg College, fact that athletics, after lying
ery oue \\'a. btl ·jly engaged ill the on Tuesday evening, 11arch 15, dormant all winter, comes into it.p. m.
variou.- conte ·ts appropriate to
own. Out 'ide of the educational
Ladie " Glee, 5 p. m.
I9 10 .
Prtrick's da) that had been ar- , The conte. t n the whole proved end of Ur 'inll ', which i
alway
Ha lldel Chortt·, 6.45 p. tn.
ranged by the host. After :everal a Sl1ccess. Each speak r :eemed primary, the field of athletic, acOrche tra, 8 p. 111.
close
contests 111'. track and lYlr. to enter int the spirit of hi .. ora- cording to right, tradition, and
Tuesday, lVIar. 22. Ea ter R ce:s
Keener \ ere declared the winllers ti n, althol1gh 1I1any of the :peak- cu ·tom hid. fir:t place.
Fir t
Begins, 4 p. m.
and were re\\ arded with handsome er were handicapped because of place in the activities of the College,
and appropriate prize .. During the faulty 111 1110ry , alld some 111ani- fir.-t place in the out. ide world in
DR. OMWAKE REMAINS AT
e~:ening the com any wa' delight- fested nerVOllSll . s by as l1ming a the illtere t of the College, and
URSINUS
flllly entertained by . e,'eral . elec- re tIes attitude upon the platform. finally and importantly, it honld
tions from Grand 0 era which
The orators and the subjects of hold first place in the hearts of all
The following communication of were well render d under the 'kil- their orations follow:
the student of the College. Ba 'eVice-President 01l1wake annOUll- ful direction of ~Ir. Iv1athiell.
"Law v . \Var"
Gordon B. Jone ball thi year at Ur 'inn i. in a
cing his decision to continue in the
Adjourllment was th en made to
S\Nartbt1lore College
crucial condition.
\Vill the reservice of Ur .. inus College wa' re- the dining-roolll where a fine col- liThe Piotleer"
George H. Kinard cord of the team compare well with
ceived this week uy Dr. Me .. inger, latioll was in ",aiting for the e 'er
Franklin ann Marshall College
the football teanl" good record.
Albert F. Kahn
tl 1 e Secretar Y of tIle Boa r,.11I of Dt' r - hungry J U II iors. F or the 11ex t hOll r "A ew harity"
By all llleans it mu.-t. And it will
ectors :
Lafay tte College
joy and mirth reiglled supreme, "Ban Citizellship of Good l\len"
if the Coach and the faithfnl few
Mv Dt'Ar Ir:
during which ti1l1e all pre. ent did
H. G. Maeder who ha\'e pra"ticed faithfully reIII "iew of the \'ote of confirlel1ce in me J1npI
(J
'
C <.; 11 eg
e J·
t1 '
ltce to t 1le a b U11 d allce or
tbltll1S
ceive heIr" «He1 encourageme.ilt.
unanimousl v taken 11)1 the Board of nir"p' 1
I t
l't"
Earl G Hertllan
good thing: . et befor them. TlIe
nce ess n egr y
.
Winter activitie should gi\Te way
To-night, at

. Zwinglian Anni, er- W

II

t. I

r

J

ectors at a tittle when it was knDwll
a call mellu follows:
tl1at I han been "'skeel1 to COtl~l.Jer
. 1\
to a responsible anO invitillg position in
Grape Fruit
another college, ann the formal reque. t Oil ve.
Roll
Cl

Getty burg College
"TheJl1stRightsofall Un f ortunate R ace" to the dominant spring activity.
John E. Hartzell III the .-pring ba 'eba ll i King, and
Muhlen berg College
should rule. The stren nOll. efforts

G herki 11.
on the part of the Pre ident of the Boat'd Erill Gobraugh Ham a la L' AI1The Jl1dge a"arded the fir .. t and unfaltering work of the Athletthat I continue in the service of Ur iuul:;
glaise
prize of Twent)l- five dollars to ic Committee should not go Ut1College, I feel that I sbould convey to
you the oeci iOll in thi. matter toj which
\\ iss Cheese
Celery
Albert F. Kahn of Lafayette Col - rewarded or . lighted. They have
I have been led.
Pom de Terre a la t. Patrique
lege, and the secon<i prize of fifteell led in the erection of the Field
The character of the po itio11 to which
] 9 I I Punch
dollar.. to H. G. l\Iaeder of Ur!-'inl1s Hou:e, the new field, have worked
I had het'tl called and the earlle. tiles
Fancy Ice Cream
College.
81ld nothing has been denied to the
with which its claims were urged UpOl1 A
d C k
C f D
.T
. d t 1lat I COllSI(
. 1er tuorolig
t.
11
ssorte
a es
a e eml asse
This is the first prize that has team, new suit, and all thing
1I1e, require
1 y
~"er)' aspect <.;f Illy pre ent ituatioll ill I BOll Bon'
L' Eau a la Trappe been a \Va rded to U rsi n tt.' by the neces:ary for the com fort of the
its relation to the pa l and in its hearing
At the conclusion of the feastillg Union. ince 190 5 \.-\'h 11 H. H. Mc- team ha\'e ttn .. tintedly been proon the future, and further, that I counsel the President of the clas', 1\1r. Her- Colll11l1 won fir. t prize.
\\ e are ic1ed and 'urely] they hould find
with thoe with whom I it.lve been as- l
'
11
d
I
)er, actIng as toastmaster, ca e to lJe congratulated upon the hon - thatd
the . ttl< ents one an a 11 are
socia ted ill the work of Ursin us College.
From the latter, I find that the ill- for the followi1lg toasts which were ors we have r cel\'ed and the 'tll- back of the tealll, and that every
terests of our institutioll are so in"olv~d re~pollded to ill the order named: del1ts ~houlc1 ullite ill extenciing to one capable of handling a glove,
an,l so critically dependent UpOIl pre- "ABitof Blarney," I\Ii~s Ihlll11; , l\lr.I\Ia c1ertheir thal1ks and ap- batorballbeonthefield. Further
serving unbroken the organization llOW "The Editing of a Rui>y,"
Mr. preciation for the conscientious they propo. e to erect a new grand
in charge, that I am constrained by a Godshall;
"The i\Ianaging of a \\'ork he did ill preparation fur the stand to add to the general COlllsense of duty and honor to cOlltinue for
.
b'
.
Ruby,"M.r. Gerges;"Our }'lIttlre," I conlest.
fort.
tudent, everyone, stand
the tune ell1g 111 my present post.
Furthermore, my faith in Ursinus Col- Mr. Quay.
by the Committee, Coach
al1d
lege, my loyalty to those who with Ule
A11 pre ent regretted that the
QlIay,' I I, attended a dance at team and make tili . ea on a grand
have been and are working wilh head anci time for leaving had come so quick- the Bellfield Country Cluo, Ger- ~ucces... One week from ye ·terday
heart and hand for its continued success, 1y, and with lllllCh reluctance prep- mantowll, 011 last Friday evening. the team play. its opening gamt:'o
my belief that this loyalty will serve to
ara lions were made for the return
R. S. Thomas, '10, en tertained Then follow the hard sched tile,
beget correspondillg self-dellial ill other
and win needed support to the College, to College,·ille. After many ex- Ivli ses Hain and Fisher
at hi .. the re. nit of which lie largely with
my trust that this support will speedily pressions of appreciation of the hos- parental home in Reading, llnday. the student.
come and that with it will come a larger pitality of "Hen," the members of
H. K. Thoma. " 10 and Lauer,' 13,
sphere of service for all of us, and above tl
1
t
t f . tl .
1
Ie c. a.s5 se ou
or le1r severa I visited Abel, '09, in Philadelphia
all, my reverence for the diville hand
which led me into this work and which destlllleS, there to compose thelll- Saturday.
has sustained and guided me in its many sel\'e to slumber with a. much
trials-all these thillgS make impossihle' enjoyment as the o\'erflowillg COtlthe s~veral1ce of myself frolll my present d i tiOll of their digesti ve ca vi ties
position at this stage of our development. wuuld pennit.
Having reached tbis cOllclusion in the
......~__
matter, I pledge m)'self for another
Wagner,' 10, was the guest of
season to the callse of educatioll as repre- ,
Prof. J oils Sat urda), a lld wi th hi 111
sellleci ill Ursinus College.
I
Failhfully yours,
1H ltended the prod Heti 011 of Louise
GI£U. Ll£SI.JIo; OMWAKl':.

at the Philadelphia Opera House.

CN ~Rnl DEAN BANQUET

The Second Annual ~t. Patrick 's
Day Banquet of the Charmediall
Miss Poley, AS'istant Secretary Club was held in the College Dinof the College has accepted a lng-Hall 011 the eve of that ilillstrilucrative position at Gi rard College OtiS day, 11arch 17. Aboll t fi fty
Philadelphia.
melllbers and guests partook of the
Yoh, '13, was affection at 1y, banquet, which was uuder the
greeted by his pro!'pecti \'e fa ther- su pen'isioll
of
Sllperinlendell t
i 11-la \V npon his arri val ill LeIJa 11011 Fritchman. The affair was highly
011 Tuesday.
' sl1ccessf 111 and greatly enjoyed.

'l'HH

THE URSINUS \VEEKLY
Pllbli h d weekly at Ur inus Coll ge,
Collegevi11e, Pa., durillg lhe college
year, by the AlulII ui A socialioll of Ursinu Coll ge.
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L .

lW KH, A. M., Pre ident.
l\1rLRS A. KHASHv, Trea ' me r .
MA YNR R. L NGSTRETH,
HOMRR ~ HTH, PH. D.

E RNEST E . QUAY,

SQ.

ecretary.

THESTAFF
EDITOR - IN - CHIEF

E R NEST

E.

QUAY, 'II .

ASSISTANT EDITOR

R OBER't

. T H OMAS, '10

ASSOCIATES

\ VE LEY R . ERGES, I I 1.
1\1. I RENE D :;IN, , J I.
AR ASMAN 1\1. BILLM N, 12.

,V ALTER R. D OUTHETT,

' 12 .

FLO R El CE A. BROOKS, '12.
OTHO

TEWA R T,'

'3·

A LLEN H aRTEN, A .

W.

.

K ERSC H NE R , '09·
BUSINESS MANAGER

H . G.

l\I AEDE R , '10

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

M. 'V . GODS H ALL, ' ] [
Tf"RMS :

$1 .00

pe r yea r ; Sing le cop ies, 3 ce nts.

FRIDAY, MAR. 18 11910.
EDITORIAL

RSlN lJS

\VEEKLY

lif whe n t h e f u t ure h igh ta llc1 a rd
of r 'i nn ' is a t take? I f yo u see
so met h ing 11 0 t a ltoge th r t o 'o ur
liki n g d n ' t . tand off a nd knock
but put yo ur sh oul der to th e wh eel
a n d ' t r ive to r ig ht the wr ng . If
certai n con d it ion ar e ullpl easa n t
a nd we are r 'po n 'ible for the m i'
i t n ot fo11 y fo r ns to a ntago ni ze in are th e stand.ard of the base ball world. The
Rea c~ Ball IS the Official Ball of the great
tead o f attem p ti n g to bet te r tho. e
A~er.lcan League. It is official with tfie
co udition ? T oo m an y f U ' com e
maJonty of the minor league and college
teams.
h er e w ith the intention of ge ttin g
. Reach Mitts and Gloves are used excluall th a t w e ca n with out g iving a n ,sIvely. by the 'vVorld's Champions and
thin g in re turn . Each indi\'idn a l l
Amencan Le?gue Champions.
l11em be r o f th e ' tnd ent-bod y ex ert
Th ~ l ~adIn g batters of all leagues use and
the Reach Blue Ribbon Burley Bats.
endorse
a ce rtain influ ence on th o 'e with
P-C.:lC '1 D~::~ D~: l Go~ds are made by f.1 r n who
whom h e or 'h e com es in contact.
have f la) ,.d t /:.: I!:me end know its requirementst hat'. y:I y P'.!ac!1 Goods l ead the world in
h all we use th a t influen ce fo r th e
quaLty C I J cft"ct iveness.
good of th e in titution that l '
The Reach Trade Mark Guarantees
Satisfaction ar.d Perfect Goods.
g ivi 11 g l1 ' fa r m o re th a n w e ca n
T he R e a c h Official D'l e Ball Guide
rea dy a bout l\larch I 5th-IO cents
eve r repay or b a ll we u:e it in a
a t d t:ale rs' or by mail.
h y pe rcriti cal, ant agoni ·tic a ttitnd e
Tbp.
Send for the Reach Base Ball
Catalog- FRE;E.
A..J.R~CB
th a t \\ ill n eve r ca rry 11 an) ll eare r
COMPAN¥
11115 Tulip St..
th e goa l t wa rd ' w hich ·w e :h olll d
Philadelphia. Pa.
a ll b e trivill g .
L e t u : h o w our appreci a tion o f
th e acrifice \ hi ch Dr. Omwa k e A. O. Fetterol f , Pres.
W. O. Renn i nger, Cash ier
h as m a de for U r5i 11 u by gh i 11 g
CAPITAL. $50,000
W. T. BRUBAKER, Mana ger.
the be t th a t we h a ~: e to the ill. ti - SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $11000
ffe rs cl epo ito rs ve r y hankillg faci lity
European, $1.00 per day and up
tuti on th a t h elters u. L et ll '
Pay. illterest 0 11 d(· posits.
American, $2.50 per day and up
a fety d e p os it boxes to re lit
how our willingne s to coope rat e
wi th the office rs of the coll ege 1n
THOMPSON BROS.
the ir effo rt. to better the existi ng
PRINTERS
condition.
Wh y 'hould we be
pes imi t.? Let us get to work
LC::=:
· ~_ __ Collegeville, Pa
and do a ll we can to make Ursl11u
THE URSINUS WEEKLY "
PRINTERS OF
the model mall college. In tead
MERKEL'S
of g oing about m a gnifying her deMidway between Broad Street
fec h , let 11 put them in the hade
BARBER SHOP
Station
and Reading Terminal
by lauding to the ki es her mall) First- Class Tonsorial Purlors. Call
on Filb prt Stff>et.
and see us
good qu a liti e . It i: ju. t as easy
The only mod erate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in
a nd we will find infinite ati. fa ctioll
PHILADELP'~IA
lito IHn\lnlHl
in the doing of something that will
r eflect credit upon our college.

Base Ball Goods

Collegeville National Bank

WINDSOR HOTEL

The co mmunicatio n of
Dr.
Omwa k e a tltlo unc i 19 to th e Board
of Director hi intention of remaini ng i 11 the erv ice of Uri 11 u:
will be found on another p age of
thi ' i ue. Thi deci ion on the
part of Dr. Om \Va ke wi 11 be a
so urce of g reat sati faction to the
tudent · a nd the llumerou fri e nd '
JOHN H. CUSTER
SOCIETY NOTES
of Ur inn. who realize the great
Proprietor of
part he h as taken in bringing the
CHAFF
Collegevi lie Ba I<ery
college up to it pre:ent high tand.-.:':::r:.;..:.
. ~5c.
Bread, Ca ke alld COllfectiollery alwH) . Oil
i ng among the ed ucational inti tuThe program was opened by a
hallcl. Orch:rs for \\ eddillgs, Padies alld
tiol1s of the State. Dr. Omwake's piano 010 by Mi 's Heebner. The
FUllerals carefully fill ed.
action sho uld e pecially appeal to remainder of the evening wa. takel1
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
the studellt- body, for , in refusing up by Plantation cene ' in which
the call to 'tate, he has given us Lauck took the part of the master
an example of loyalty to our Alma of the plantation, Mi
aylor and
Mater that \'\'c all 'hould emulate. Lauer the guests and Mi '·e. Dunn,
l:ULLEGE ILLE, PA.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
He has unco nditionally
thrust Condon and
tout and 1Ie ·srs.
J,ocalcd lwellt ·- fUIII lIlilt:'> fr o ln Philudt:lphia,
E :./cr blt:./u ti 1869, cOIl/iullilll[ Fi u lallcl S emillal)'
Ilt:!a r Ollt: o f the ri c hc!:-.l t"c1l1 catiomd ee nlt"n, in
aside thi
pportullity for advance- Stewart, Kichline, W. Lauer, McBea llliful SlItTOIIIHiillgS. ric h edllca tio n Al ellvi- wo.-Jd. l\I cJl1ertl idea \-. . lIi!-!h ... tulldanl.... ( ' lIirs ity-tmill ec1 Fac nlLy , I.AhOlatolY EquipllIent.
ment in his ch osen profe sioll in Karahar, Glatfelter, and Come, rOllm e llt, rdillill~ illflllt:: ll ct:: , dem OC rAtic ~pil it. ve
Compl e t e ly fll1l1i s ll(:d d o rmito ries . lihrary, lah· GrOll)> Sy S lt-1II of ' Ollises. l<: pen"'eS l\l oderate.
Open
t o 'V C/lllell as we ll H ~ :\Jell . Exct: plionAI
order that he might erve the in- negro sla\'e . Se~:eral very intere t- orato ri e. a nd g y mllA. illl1l. Pre pa r e. fo r college , advalltages
t o ::.tlld ~ IItS t: xl't'clillg to t"lIlel- lhe
techni cal s c ho ol and fo r 1m. illes . 'l'ahks SIIPhing pl o ft:s iUJI , tH\\' o lII t:didll t" or lIlilli...lry.
stitution for which he has made 0 ing and al11U ing scene were gi\en. plied fro lll ch oo l 's O WlI gard t:lI s ami dairy . ' 0 tt-ae
ic k ness. Ha s), of ACCt:!SS. Visitors welco1l1 e. Book of vi t" ws. offici." hull t: lill .... flllli dt:hlilt:ct
many sacrifices ill the past. \~hile The first part was taken up mainl) F o r o ffi cial blllle lills and dt::tailed il1formalioll, iuformatio ll 0 11 applicatioll . Addlt:ss.
addres ,
not und ers tood by some of the stu- by a party gi ven for the slaves at J. WHITFOR.D R.IDDLE, Jr., Principal
WHOR.TEN A. KLINE, Dean
dent ' aud 110t appreciated by other the home of the master.
Here
Collegeville, Pa.
Collegeville, Pa.
Dr. Omwake ha.· d emonstrated time I each furnished hi share of the euand again that he has the be 't i11- tertaillmellt by songs, speeches, or
.J A COB R E ED'S SONS
terests of the studeut-body at heart dances. The second scene showed
and thi:5 late. t move 011 hi part the grief of the slaves after the
shottld COil vi nce the most dubious death of their master, and ill the
.

Pathfi nd.e r

Cigar

\ti \ti 'Ii
tleh Wour '!Dealer

I

Ursi nus Academ y Ursinus College

If YOU Have a
.w~s Clothes Ideal
I

that he i ' a friend in \'\1hom we
should place the utmost confidence.
Fellow-students of Ur. inus let
us be up and doing, let us put off
the old man for the new, let us
rise to the height that i expected
of a body of men and women that
is -triving for higher de\·elop111ent.
'Vhy should we be cOllcerned with
the petty grievances of studellt

?ei~g

last their joy after
freed
represented by
Ingl11g patnotlc
songs. The Schaff Gazette was
read by editor number two, 11iss
REEDS' are more than likely to be able to filJ it for
Saylor.
YOU.
Or if uncertain as to just what you should
Under voluntary exerci. es Herber
wear to be entirely correct, Reeds' are excellent adfavored the society with a recita- I
visers and providers. Prices are never excessive.
tion. The society was ver) much
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
plea ed to welcome into active I
JACOB R.EED'S SONS
membership 1Iiss 1Iary Bartman. Clothiers and Outfitters
for Young Men

142~

1·426 Chestnut St .• Philadelphia

WEHI I,,\'
_ _ _ _ :w

E. A.

Krusen,

D· I

Th e Zwi1l g li a n oc ie t y w as e ll Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. te rt a ill t' d 8S we ll as e llli g hte ned 011
Fri day n ig ht by a d bate, R e:olye d
Ho ur.: to 9. 2 t o 3. 7 t o R.
SlIlIda s . I t o 20 1l1y .
th a t th e
F d ra l
G O\' e rnm nt
Office Ph olle
N ight Ph o n es
B II. 11 70. K e y t o n e 159
H :1 1trflllft H o u se
x c lll s ive cO lltro l o f
Be ll 716 D . k t'v sto ll l: 307 sh o uld h a ve
di vo rce .
Th e rdnnn a ti" e .. id e was d e fe nd ed
FORMERLY OF COLLEG~VILLE

Dr. S. D.

eornish

DENTIST

€oll gQoille,
BOTH

4. f\ll1st stop div o rcts b y cnrill g
the e\'ils of the m a rri ages,
A t the conclusion of the regular
debate the Judges de cided in favor
of the Negative. After the '-'
g-e neral
debate the HOll 'e uecided for the

Rca .sse~aer ~~
~-1.ocPolytechni&~~~
4'f;'/4';;,o( 0. Institute,
~/t1t:
Troy" N.Y.
I\. Oatnlocue.

·
ega t l,·e.
l\1r. -r..loser then read the Reviev'
lhat was llluch elljoyed b· all.
The election of officers follow ed
and re:lIlted as follow: :
President,
Dllnseath
\ ice·
President,
God··;\wl1; Recording
ecretary, Mis") Beach; Correspolld
ing
'ecretar .,
Miss
Tholllas;
Pialli. t, 1\1 iss Spollsler; Chapla ill,
Maeder: Critic, Keyser; Editor
No . I; Douthett; Editor No.2;
~

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods. Groceries.

f~tc.

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WOI{K:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates

Brall ollie; J d 11 i tor, Ka II tll
Y. M.

STUB.OS:
712 Arch Street

c.

S HOES

A.

illg upon the ~llbject, I, l\lan the
llpertllall." He gave a straightTry KINGSTON the Shoe Man
forward, practical, ht'art-to- heart
All the latt!st and hest make of IIp-lo-date
talk which was ""ell received alld
Footwear
appreciated
hp every Olle presellt.
KINCSTON'S
Boys, you are
Norristown I t follows i 11 part:
Opera House Block
preparing for life, for a gralld
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
battle. If ever there was a time
ICE CREAM
when we lleeded llleu that are men
Unequalled in Quality and made
it is now. Too malty of the posiaccording to latest methodS
tions of responsibility are being
held by "pigmies" not men. DlIrI.

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown,

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

come 111 r e :ocia lis tic. Eve rywh e re
we s ee ev ide n ce o f m a n' , i 11 h um a ll ity t o Ul a tl a tld his iuju ·ti ce .
CLEAN LINEN
~ h a t does thi a ll me a n?
It
QUICK SERVICE
mea us th a t th e wo rld a t large lS
Small & Holt, College Agents
di:e ased .
Tlt e hUl1l a n fa mil y i
not workin g toge th e r as a health y DR. J. F. BRANSFIELD
orgalli ' III , we III lis t lea rn from n ature alld c(JlIfot'\n to h e r la ws . Our
edllca ti o ll 11111: t \lot train the head 102 W. Main St.
Norristown, Pa.
and Il eglect th e h eart anu h a nd .
Office Hours
Bell Phone
The w o rld \l eeds 111ell with h ea rts,
9 a. m. to 5 p._m
_ .___ 146_6_ __

IDentist

ll1en who c an fee l for th e oth e r
fellow. D eli\'e r us fr011l the edll cated m a ll wh o thillk:-; he is be tte r
Collegeville, Pa.
tha 11 oth r l11 e n and hold ' aloof
from th e m, It is the man who is J. S. SHEPAI{O, Proprietor
dOWl1 th a t needs our help. \JV e

Shepard's Hotel

11111~t lea rn t o se e th e g ooJ th a t i"
<;Z II)
in th ose who are d e pra ved and
~
help th e m. \Ve will filld
'oll1 e
POTTSTO\\ N, PA.
good 111 them which we do 1I0t E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
po 'ses, A ' a physiciall I hav~
t:)
"
, .S. THOM AS, Agent
found some whole .'oul: am o n g - - - - - - - - - Lho: for wh om the church see 111 ~
Brtistic

F oreko

C

Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S. Com.
of Education. The definitions have been rearranged and amplified. The number of terms
defined has been more than doubled. The Etymology, synonyms, pronunciation, have received unsparing scholarly labor. The language of English literature for oYer seven
centuries, the terminology of the arts and
sciences, and the every-day speech of street,
shop, and household, are presented with fullness and clearness. In size of vocabulary, in
richness of general information, and in convenience of consultation, the book sets a new
mark in lexicography.

Behn ), ' 12, \vllo ha-.; been absent S >tne clays attending the l11arri clge of his sister, ha: returneu to
coll ege.
Gerges, ' I r, made a b\lsi ness trip
to Philadelphia, Tuesday.
l\Ia th iell,' I r , visi ted Ph i laclelphia
Oil \Vedne. day.
DOllthett,' 12, mnde a trip to Philadelphia, Satunla " relative to the
plocllring of the llew Var ity lllli-

400,000 words and phrases.
6000 illustrations.
2700 pages.

fOrliIS.

D.1Vis,'Jo, and l\fiss Gagg,'I3.
wi tllessed 'Oll thern and Marlowe's
presentatioll of Shakespeare's' '1\lerchant of Venice," at the Lyric, last
Fridayevenillg.

®

Write -to the publishers for Specimen PacH.

COLLEGE OF PHilADELPHIA
Be Up to Date Loaetnetss~ sNtYelc~k-;w-eainr THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL
Affords Unusual Opportunities for the Study of
MAIN ST.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Nobby Styles in
Fall H .its $1 to $3

I
I

T RAe E V

Agents for Hawes
Celeorated Hats

38 E. Main St., Norristown

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic
Chemistry
If your ch?",en ~rofessiun is alollg the e lines 1,1 0 bel~er preparatioll for it can be had than al th's
Colkgc , it IS ndvl able for every young mall to 1I1ve~tJgale the lIIerlt <Iud facilities of The kdicocllilllr~ical Colh:ge before he ~t:ci~e adiuit
UpOIl a!lY particular olle.
The laculty COlIslstenlly lIlallltallls a t'cpulauoll tor llblhty and lIIodern methods of teachillg .
The Cullege 1::- sItuated III the IIlldsl of a large llIallufaduring district. The hospital alld accident
~a~l's tnull tillS sIIun:c: arc: l:xtell:-'I':~ and vnned III chnracter, Rnel with lhe largest and finest CliuIcal A IlIplIllllenlll: III the \\I ,Hlt! allurd ullsurpa sed chllH.:al facJ\ltles. The buildlllgs are llIodt!rn
alld Ih')n)\l~hly eqUIpped III t.\'cly re!.pcd
111 each d~l).tl t.I1It'lIt (It"gr.:~: s ar~ g~allled. fit the t;:110 of care.fully grflOl'C\ courses Students have
the ad\,illltag.: ,ut ,I'ract,lca~ In"tl·ut:llOlI. I'ree Ql1Izzes, ~,IIl11tt'd Ward Classl: ' , i\lo<lerll l:)c:millar
Mll,ot! and \..:Illllcal \..:ollkn:llccs. l'ulIl'leell l,a\Joralunes.
UIJOU pre:.elllHtioll of propt'r credelllials :.lutlellt ' frum lither recognizt:d college!; arc adlllitted to
hight'r standillg.
Address the Dean of the Department ill which you are illterested for iIlu ' trated catalogue desnihill~ thl'l'<llIr~<: ill 1'11111111<1 containiug informAtion as to fc:es, etc.
'

lr

~ndr~

lbatlgfng

Pa.

and full line of Oents' Furnisnings I
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT

teo

to do nothing, among tho:e \\l e
~aper
look upon only with di:dain. L e t FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER. FOR
llS b e broad enollgh to see the good
SALE
ill others. :M ake the acql1aintancc
J. J. RADCLIFF
o f th e de 'pi . ed and help the :pa rk Borough Line
Collegeville, Pa.
of good ill them to Glaze up and
ransform the "bole m a ll, YOI1
JUST PUBLISHED
will be g a llllllg
) u: e lf.
We
Webster's NEW INTERNATIONAL Dictionary,
m llSt help each
ot her to help
(G. & C. Merriam Co., Springfield, Mass.)
ol1r~elv e s.
Christ
taught this
surpasses the old International as much as that
ill his Serllloll on the l\lollnt."
book exceeded its predecessor.
Editor in

1'.

Dr. \\TIll. Mosteller a \Vell -kn \V 11
physician of Phoenixville addressed
the Associa tion Wedlle~day even-

Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
For your next pair of

Ig n a llll ''\' a ve ano tallored 1I1 tlto rongh-

,

S M OS HE In

D. H. Bartillan

w. p.

Jy fo r ),OI. ng l1len

'I'll ) 3:e bu i lt expre

mi g ht y forces o f ll a tu re h a ve joined "h o de Ire sl1 ap and ginger ill t heir
in m a kill g l ife m o re comfort a bl e . c ,l o th e . ..l Th ey' re 1l1a(~e ill ~xcJ usi ve cle-

and l\1 0 'e r. The n ega tive : ide by gressed but m a n him:elf.
~(I . 1\1 is , Tholllas and l\1es: r ·. Y eag r
\\rh a t m a n ll eed ' mo ·t i. to ge t
•
and G e rg s .
a\vay f ro m illdividu a lis m and t o be- Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent

The a ffirmativ e s id e put forth
the follov"i ng arg Ul11 e n ts.
I ,
i\'orce la w s in th e diffe re nt
tat es are t oo irreg ul a r.
2 . It \\ o nl d st p 11l o ving t o sta t es,
\\ith more libe ra ll a \ s , t
b ec m e
eli orced.
3.
11 i form la ws haye w o rk ed to
Cakes and
great advantage in other natioll . .
Confectionery
Th e 1l egative side brought out
FINE GROCERIES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville the foIl win g :
News p a p e rs a lid l\l a gHzill t's
I. Unifo rm law would
llot di --------- - - - - Illillisli eli\' rces.
Everythillg ill lip to-elate
2. Illlpo: sibl e bec a use the difStationery Wall Paper
ferent state .. would not s a nc tion it.
and Window Shades
3. La \V ' no\\, wi th a little deAT
CILBERT & CULDIN \'elopment by the incli"idllal state:
Pottstown Pa are good enough.
209 High St.

provided for. S e nd for

p a ' t g reat 111l prov I1l Ilt.'
mad , P eople a re 11 0 m ore is l a ted.
The ra ilroad th e ·t ea m 'hip th e
II o yer t h i. b r oad coulltry 8re wearillg
,
.
.,
KlJPPENHEIM E R ,S CHICAGO, a nd
teleph on e a 1l d th e te leg ra ph h a ye LAMPECK'S NE W YOI{K COLLEGE
COlll e t o tlnit e t he n a ti o ll " All th e CLOTHES.

by -r..ri ss H a in a nd -r..le: rs . K a lltn e r It 'ee 11lS th a t eye r y tll1n g h a ' pro- I b r ed m odel

'PHONES

Loo~l exo.min~t IOns

Freshmen and
h a \'e b eell I
Sophomores

ing th e o ne hnn d red a ud fif ty )ea r.

ZW1 NG LT AN

Me VE Y
I

I

.

Dea er III

t'T~

•

\W .".t ·«loo""s
Ii
ollege 7r'e'"
-.J~

of c:very descl iptioll. lIew Hill! secolld haul.!
Has n :lIlovt::d to

1229 Arch St. F hila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Aud extellds a cordinl illvitaliull to illS
pRtrolls to visit the lIew stOl'~.

'Illllly

1'Hl~

GARRICK

URtil

Uh

THEATRE

I ~"'~~~

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

The Home of

For a Good

Collegeville, Pa.

Stylish and
Dependable

LORCH BROS.

Overcoa t

ICE

efi n ed------.......
s
~___v audeville

W tiHK L"

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

MEATS AND
CANNED GOODS
EGG

AND POULTRY

1024 Vine St.
PHILADELPHIA

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L. S.~BLOSKY
I...essees and flanagers
Y. W.C. A.

I AUTUMN and WINTER
HABERDASHERY
of

The regular weekly nleeting
the Y. \\ . C. A. wa held on Tue SHIRTS, GLOVES,
day e\ ening.
11i
Rapp, who UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR
H. S. SELTZER
took charge of the meeting, gave I
a talk 011 "Purity." The 'ub- Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
tance of the talk was as follow :
\Ve n1U t ever ha\Te our . in. before u. Let us remember that
God i COll tantly looking, not at
FLORIST
our outward, but at our inward
life. He know our 'in" but we
Norristown
73 E. Main St.
hould not keep away from him on
Bell aholle 684
account of our
tllmblings and Bell Pholle 199 X
fault. Instead, we hould humeminary and tolct
ble onr.'eh'e directly before God, at Freeland
how,
from
that
time on they drilled
and eek earlle tly for pardon. \\ e
euli ,ted.
ha\ e the gloriou promi e that the con tantly until they
1\1r.
"\
ander
'lice
then
ga\
e
a brief
pure -hall ee God, and it can be
relied upon, alld will certaiuly be ummary of the main battle in
fulfilled if sincerely , ought for ill which the army of the Potomac
prayer. It is our d 11 ty to cleave to wa engaged, telling many intere 'tthat which i good, and to eek ing incident which happened in
tho e thing' which are abo\ e. Lift connection with t hem. He related
up your heart honrly to God, and :ome of the brighter and happier
though it 'ink
down to earth, incident of the \\ ar and also told
rai:e it up continually and take of the horror and hard 'hip' which
care to keep it above, that it may the soldiers were compelled to ufnot again sink down and become fer. In connection wi th the latter
he poke highly of the splendid
defiled with worldly things.
'" ork carried 011 by the Christian
nR. V AN DERSLICE' S LECTURE C0111ml .. ion.
In concluding 11r.
Vander 'lice gave
ome of the
It i: to be regretted that more of statistic of the war concerning the
the students were not able to be number of men enlisted and those
present at the mo t interesting and killed and wounded. Pennsylvania
in~trllcti\'e addre: , "R mini. cences :tauds at the head of the Ii 't, not
of the Civil \\. ar," which NIr. only in respect to numbers but al. 0
\ ande:r:Iice of College\'ille de- iu tbe famou leaders which she
li\'ered ill Bomberger Hall on Tlles- furnished for the Union among
clay evening.
1\1r. Yanclerslice whom were uch men as :M eade
served d II ri 11 g t he \Va r
under and McClellan.
,heridall ill the Eighth Penn ylvania Ca \'al ry and was a warded a
TENNIS ASSOCIATION
COllgre!'-sional llledal before he was
nineteen years old,
He opened his address with a
At a meeting of the Executive
few words 011 what the war really Committee of the Tennis Associameant, tracing the ho tile spirit as tion held 011 \Vednesday the chairit existed fr0111 the very founding mall, Dr. Caldwell, was instructed
of the country and reached its to purcba 'e the necessary supplies
climax ill the slave question. He I needed to put the se"eral conrts in
spoke of the manne r ill WhICh the good shape. It was also decided to
llO"'~ of the war wa-.; recein:d here I build a back. top for the courts.

ELLIS RAMSEY

"Utility" Overcoats
Dealer in

FISH, OYSTERS A D CLAMS. Lobsters, Crabs , Terrapin, etc.
120

Norristown, Pa.

E. Main St.

Clifford D. Cassell

3eweler
and expert

William R. Yeager

\Wl tcbmaker
42

E.

MAIN

at a moderate price-we can suit you
perfectly. Every ne\ Dlodel in all
the late t fabrics ill great ,'ariet)',
you'll find here rea(ly to wear ill

at

STREET

eitzenkorns

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
.

to $35

Richly fini hed, ari tocratic looking
ganllen ; uperbly llano tailoreo,
lined with silk, satin, 11I0hair, erge
or wor ted; leeves satin or silk
lint'd; material of every newest
weave ano coloring a well a black
alld blue-all guaranteed. The)
ec1ip e anythillg you e\'er aw before
at our price. J f you want exceptionally big \'alue in an o\erroat
th a t will give you long and 'ati(a tory en'ice, ),ou'lllllake 110 11Ii take in coming here for it.

NOR,R,ISTOWN

~

$10

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

The J,arge).t Colkge EIIKravillg
House ill the \\'orld

Pottstown

~ :,:~~~::.:~~~;!.~~~~::~,:

Carfare P? id

17 th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHEST UT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ur inu t:ollege raduate in teaching positions. If you de ire to teach next fall, \vrite for particular
GEORGE

M.

DOWNI G, Proprietor

ALLEVA BROTH ERS

Norristown, Pa.

Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pre 'slug, Repairing, .Alterillg,
lining, team Dyeing and French Dry leanIng of

LADIES'

I

AND CENTS'

conrtllg, Re-

CARMEt~TS

Goods called for and delivered

Phone 26 A

-

• REISNER
WM
G•

DeSigning,
Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\'ed and Embossed tationery, Pennants, Banners, Medal, Prize ,etc.
Call

011

or write to our repre entative, Paul A. Mertz,

Lancaster, Pa.

'10,

at the College.

COSTUMES
to hire for

College

Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
and Schools

You can purchase

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
of views of the College and
neighborhood at the BookRoom. Price, 2 for 5 cts.
25 cts per dozen
M. W. GODSHALL, nana,er

Plays

226

WAAS & SON
Phila.
N. 8th St.
Cor-respondence Solicited

